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 Abstract : Moringa oleifera is a multipurpose and exceptionally nutritious vegetable tree with a
variety of potential uses and its leaves are most nutritious and drying of Moringa leaves powder
not only increases the micronutrients but also it increases the shelf- life of its powder. In this study
three types of drying methods are used sun drying, tray drying and shade drying to improve
nutritional property of Paratha. Proximate composition of three methods of dehydrated leaves
were determined and compared. Four sensory attributes of appearance, aroma, texture, taste and
overall acceptability using 9-point hedonic scale. Nutritional value of Dehydrated Moringa leaves
added sample was compared with a control. Result revealed, obtaining a significant increase in
ash and carbohydrate content. Further, obtained a significant improvement in beta- carotene
content and mineral content of leaves. 95:5, wheat flour: dehydrated Moringa leaves incorporated
paratha was best considering all sensory attributes. Under proximate analysis of control and
Dehydrated Moringa leaves incorporated biscuits, obtained a significant difference in ash, crude
protein, fibre, carbohydrate and mineral content except moisture and fat. Hence, incorporation
Moringa leaves into Paratha can improve nutritional profile and reduce calorie value.
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Moringa oleifera is a common medicinal herb
tree belonging to the family Moringaceae. It
is also known by the different names in different

region such as Mulangay, Benzolive, Drumstick tree,
Sijna, Kelor, Saigihan and Marango.

The Moringaceae is a single genus family with 13
known species (Khawji et al., 2010). These species are
originated in India and Aferica, are now grown around
the world. Major production include Ghana, Senegal and
Malawi, smaller production are in New Zealand and Fiji
and more recent production in Nicarague and Bolivia
(Singh et al., 2013; Kumar and Satheesh Kumar, 2014).

Moringa oleifera is a small native tree of the sub-
Himalaya regions of North West India, which is now
indegenious to many regions in Africa, Arabia, South
America. Traditionally, besides being a daily used
vegetable among people of these regions, the Moringa
oleifera is also widely known and used for its name as
the “miracle tree” because it is a multipurpose and
exceptionally nutritious vegetable with a variety of
potential uses. All parts of the tree are useful, especially
due to pharmacological, nutritional, and also as an alley
crop in the agro-forestry industry, livestock feed, vegetable
dyes, foliar spray, cosmetics and oil production etc.
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(Adeniyi, 2007).
As compared to other leafy vegetables Moringa

oleifera leaves is most nutritious and it is available
throughout the year. Even a common man can purchase
and consume these leaves by cooking fresh leaves or in
dry powdered form. Moringa leaves are rich source of
proteins i.e. in the range from 29.1 to 35.3g/100g dry
weight and it is used as herbal medicine (Olson et al.,
2016).

Moringa oleifera is grown in any tropical and
subtropical regions of the world with the temperature
around 25-350 C. It requires sandy and loamy soil with
a slightly acidic to slightly alkaline pHand a net rainfall of
250-3000mm (Adejumo and Abayomi, 2012). The direct
seedling method is followed as it has high germination
rates. Since Moringa seeds are excepted to germinate
within 5-12 days after seedling and can be implanted at a
depth of 2 cm in the soil. After it grows to about 30 cm,
it can be transplanted. The tree can also be cultivated
from cutting with 1 m length and 4-5cm in diameter, but
these plants may not have a good deep system. Such
plants tend to be sensitive to drought and winds. For
commercial cultivation, spacing is important as it helps
in the plant management harvest. Moringa oleifera
differs in nutrient composition at different locations
(Mustapha et al., 2012). The tree grown in India has
slightly different nutritional components than a tree grown
in Nigeria.

Moringa oleifera provides 7 times more vitamin-
C than oranges, 10 times more vitamin-A than carrot, 17
times more calcium than milk, 9 times more protein than
yoghurt, 15 times more potassium than banana and25
times more iron than spinach (Wankhede et al., 2013).
The fact that Moringa is easy cultivable makes it
sustainable remedy for malnutrition. It is also considered
as “mothers best friend” because in phillipines these
leaves are cooked and fed to babies (Price, 2000).

Moringa oleifera leaves can be successfully dried
or powdered for making different types of meal and
porridge diets mostly aiming pregnant expectants mother,
nursing mothers, infants and young children, as well as
adults of all age groups (Alakali et al., 2015), mostly due
to their nutritional and medicinal properties. Usually the
dried leaves can be stored for a long time and can be
used regularly without refrigeration, and reported without
loss of nutritional value (Fahey, 2005).

Micro-nutrients deficiencies are now recognized as
a major contributer of most of the diseases spread
throughout the world. According to WHO (2003), 19%
of the 10.8 million child deaths globally a year are
attributable to iodine, iron, vitamin A, and zinc deficiencies
(Fuglie, 2001). Lots of recent studies have proved
Moringa oleifera is an excellent source of beta carotene
and other vitamins as well as minerals and amino acids
that can combat the effect of malnutrition (Khawji et
al., 2010; Moyo et al., 2011; Okiki et al., 2015). Moringa
leaves also contains a-linolenic acid (all cis-9.12, 15-
octadecatrienoic acid) (Moyo et al., 2011 and Sanchez-
Machado et al., 2006), which can be converted for
eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosa hexaenoic acid
(DHA) within the human body (University of Maryland
Medical Center 2016). Moringa is especially promising
as a food source in the tropics because the tree is in full
leaf at the end of the dry season when other foods are
typically scarce (Mishra et al., 2012).

Moringa has lot of minerals that are essential for
growth and development among which, calcium is
considered as one of the important minerals for human
growth. While 8 ounces of milk can provide 300-400mg,
Moringa leaves can provide 1000mg and powder can
provide 400mg. Moringa powder can be used as
substitute for iron tablets, hence as a treatment of anemia
while Moringa leaf powder has 28mg of iron. It has
been reported that Moringa contains more iron than
spinach (Doymaz and Ozdemir, 2013). A good dietary
intake of zinc is essential for proper growth of sperm
cells and is also necessary for synthesis of DNA and
RNA M. oleifera leaves show around 25.5-31.03 mg of
zinc/kg, which is the daily requirement of zinc in the diet,
about 6 spoonful of leaf powder can meet a women’s
daily iron and calcium requirements, during pregnancy.

Drumstick leaves are also rich sources of flavonols
such as kaempferoland 3’-OMe quarcetin, flavone,
acacetin and a glycoflavone 4-OMe vitexin was also

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. A :   Moringa oleifera leaves 
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identified. The phenolic acids identified included melilotic
acid, p-coumaric acid, and vanillic acid (Nambiar et al.,
2005). The one of most important component of
Moringa oleifera leaves is used as inhibitor for the
growth of cancer cell in human being.

Leaves rich in biologically active riboflain, niacin,
pyrodixine, biotin, carotenoids, tocopherols and vitamin
C have health-promoting potential in maintaining a
balanced diet and preventing free-radical damage that
can initiated many illnesses and also increase iron
absorption in the animal body (Anwar et al., 2007; Broin,
2006). Vitamin A is necessary for many functions in the
ruminants including vision, bone growth, immunity and
maintenance of epithelial tissue. It can be also used for
releasing the bound iron status and thus, help in reducing
anemia as well as prevalence of vitamin A deficiency.
Vitamin E is known to help maintain and increase the
storage of vitamin A and iron in the body vitamin E with
selenium contains antioxidant that work co-dependently
in the body to help destroy free radicals (Rock et al.,
2001; Smolin and Grosvernor, 2007). Succulent leaves
are harvested daily for soups, sauces, or salads. Can ate
fresh, cooked, or stored as dried powder for many
months. Dried or fresh leaves used in foods such as soups
and porridges (Lockett et al., 2000). Farmers have added
the leaves to animal feed to maintain a healthy livestock
(Sarwatt et al., 2002; Fahey, 2005 and Sancheza-
Machado, 2006).

Newer applications includes the use of Moringa
powder as a fish food in aqua cultural systems
(Dongmeza et al., 2006) and the Moringa leaves as a
protein supplement for animals, such as cows. The feeding
value of Moringa reported to be similar to that of
soyabean and rapeseed meal (Soliva et al., 2005).
Pregnant women and lactating mothers use the powdered
leaves to enhance their child or children’s nourishment.
Especially, in underdeveloped countries mothers suffering
from malnutrition (McBurney et al., 2004; Lockett et
al., 2000 and Kasolo et al., 2011), stated that Moringa
oleifera leaves were safe for human consumption
because no serious side effects have been observed by
the people using them.

Moringa oleifera have multipal beneficial biological
effects that include antioxidant activity, anti- inflammatory
action, inhibation of platelet aggregation, antimicrobial
activities and antitumour activities (Thurber and Fahey,
2009). Calcium is observed to be higher compared with

other plant sources (Nkafamiya et al., 2010). It is
required for formulation and maintenance of bones and
teeth thus, preventing osteoporosis. It is also needed for
normal blood clotting and nervous function. Interestingly,
even Fe, which is commonly deficient in many plant based
diets, was found in abundance in this plant’s leaves. Iron
is a necessary component of haemoglobin and myoglobin
for oxygen transport and celluar of growth and division
(Kozat, 2007). Iron is an essential trace element for
normal functioning of the central nervous system and in
the oxidation of carbohydrates, proteins and fats (Umar
et al., 2007).

Leafy vegetables occupy an important position in
the Indian diet. As per National Horticulture Board of
India, during 2012-13 India produce 162.19 million metric
tons of vegetables with cultivated area of 9.21 million
hectares (Kumar and Satheesh Kumar et al., 2013).
Besides post harvest reduction, improved processing and
storage of processed products can play a significant role
in availability of these products. Reduction in processing
and storage costs can further increase their availability.
Drying is most commonly used method for enhancing
shelf life of leafy vegetables. The dried green leafy
vegetables were mostly used in powder form, which
reduced the volume required for storage and easy to
handle.

During the drying process there is lot of losses take
place like nutritional, physical and chemical composition
of leaves. India is one of the largest producer of
vegetables in the world. It is estimated that India
processes less than 1% of production and about 30-35%
production cannot be utilized due to lack of adequate
technology for processing, handling, storage and
processing infrastructure. To avoid the extensive losses
drying is required. Therefore attempts have been made
in present investigation to increase the shelf-life of
vegetables by converting them into powders. The leaves
are highly nutritious being a significant source of beta-
carotene, proteins.

Their earlier studies reported the significance of
drumstick leaves as a source of vitamin (Nambiar et al.,
2003 a and b). These leaves could retain 50% of their
beta carotene on shade dehydration and the dehydrated
leaves could be easily rehydrated and incorporated into
traditional Western India recipes without altering their
acceptability characteristics.

Present dietary scenario necessitates exploring the
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possibility of incorporating novel ingredient in commonly
consumed foods rather than developing new food product
(Kar et al., 2013). Hence in this study we have
dehydrated Moringa oleifera leaves in the form of
powder for the purpose of value addition of existing
product i.e. Paratha to reduce wheat flour usage and
people become more health conscious regarding their
food etc. This research study also therefore studied the
nutritional or proximate composition of Moringa
paratha and evaluates its acceptability through sensory
evaluation tests.

 METHODOLOGY
Moringa oleifera leaves products especially leaves

powder are becoming more popular because of its
amazing nutritional value. However, limited studies have
been investigated on the effects of processing and
preservation on the nutritional, physio-chemical and
sensory characteristics of these products. The present
investigation entitled, “Studies on Dehydration of
Moringa oleifera leaves by using different methods and
its utilization in Paratha” was carried out in the
Department of Agricultural Engineering, Maharashtra
Institute of Technology, Aurangabad. This chapter deals
with the experimental material and method adopted for
conducting the investigation. The methodologies on
preparation of Moringa oleifera powder and analysis
of powder under the following headlines.

Material :
Raw Material :

Collection of Moringa oleifera leaves- The
Moringa leaves are collected from the local area,
Aurangabad. The freshly harvested leaves are washed
with tap water to remove any pesticides or foreign matter
on leaves and then they are sorted and kept for different
drying process.

Methods :
Preparation of Moringa oleifera leaves for drying:
Sorting :

The fresh leaves are collected from the local area,
Aurangabad. The stems and other unwanted parts are
removed from the Moringa leaves during sorting.

Washing :
The leaves were washed with slightly warm water

to remove dirt and pesticide residue during washing and
excess water is drained. Before the actual drying process
we have to take care that all water molecules present in
leaves should be drained out. After draining all the water
molecules the leaves are spread on the musline cloth in
thin layered in tray for actual drying process. The three
types of drying techniques are used in this study like sun
drying, shade drying and tray drying process.

Methods for drying:
Shade drying :

In shade drying process 500 g of Moring oleifera
leaves are air dried and spread on the filtered paper in
well ventilated room for two weeks until constant weight
is obtained. Natural current of air was used for shade
drying of leaves.

Sun drying :
In sun drying process 500 g of Moringa leaves are

weight accurately. In this method the fresh leaves are
washed and air dried for few minutes then put on filter
paper. Filter paper with tray placed at a place where
adequate amount of sunlight until the constant weight is
obtained. sun drying is carried out for 4-5 at a moisture
content 6-8 %.

Tray drying :
In tray drying process, 500 g of fresh Moringa

leaves are washed with the sufficient amount of lukewarm
water till it was free from dirt and insects and then these
leaves are spread in thin layered on tray and placed in
cabinet tray dryer at different temperature like 400 C,
500 C, 600 C, 700 C, 800 C for different hours until the
constant weight is obtained.

Ingredients for making Moringa paratha :
Whole wheat flour, Moringa leaf powder, salt and

water and oil.

Chemicals :
Chemicals required for the analysis are hexane,

sodium hydroxide, sulphuric acid, copper sulphate, nitric
acid, ammonium sulphate, mercury oxide, etc. are
procured from the Department of Agricultural Engineeing,
MIT, Aurangabad.
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Addition of Moringa oleifera leaves powder in
paratha :
Development of paratha by addition Moringa
oleifera leaves :

Four paratha samples were prepared by blending
Dehydrated Moringa leaves with wheat flour at two
different proportion according to two factor factorial
experimental design as given below:

Sample T
1
 = Paratha sample with 95:5 of wheat

flour: Moringa leaves powder.
Sample T

2
 = Paratha sample with 90:10 of wheat

flour: Moringa leaves powder.

Sample T3 = Paratha sample with 85:15 of wheat
flour: Moringa leaves powder.

Sample T4 = Paratha sample with 80:20 of wheat
flour: Moringa leaves powder.

Sensory evaluation:
The sensory evaluation was performed by evaluating

five major sensory attributes such as apperance, aroma,
texture, taste, and overall acceptability by using nine point
hedonic scale. A semi trained sensory panel with thirty
members were used in this study.

Proximate analysis :
Proximate analysis were carried out for three types

of dehydrated Moringa leaves samples and Two
paratha samples as Moringa leaves incorporated
paratha sample that was selected from the sensory
analysis along with an ordinary Paratha sample of same
recipe without adding Moringa leaves powder.

All the chemicals and equipment used for the analysis
were obtained from the Department of Food Engineeing,
University of Bambu, Aurangabad. Moisture content,
protein, fat, fibre, and ash are determined by the method
of AOAC (2005) while carbohydrate was determined
by difference (Ihekoronye and Ngoddy,1985).

 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results obtained from the present investigation

as well as relevant discussion have been summarized
under following heads :

Drying curves :
Sun drying leads to considerable reduction of drying

time by upto 50% and a significant improvement in
product quality in terms of color, texture, flavor and
nutrient retention. For the vegetables, the dehydration
process affects to varying degrees, the quality attributes
of color, texture and nutrient retention such variations in
quality attributes may be due to vegetable type and
maturity, type of pretreatment, thickness of the vegetable
pieces and the drying method, quality characteristics were
also affected by the moisture content and water activity,
temperature, relative humidity and rate of rehydration
(Esper, 1998).

The Fig. 1 was plotted between moisture content

Table A : Addition of Moringa oleifera leaves powder 
Treatments Moringa oleifera leaves powder (%) 

T0 Control 

T1 5% 

T2 10% 

T3 15% 

T4 20% 

 

Fresh Moringa oleifera Leaves 

 
Cleaning and washing (to remove dirt and dust particles) 

 

Drying (Sun drying, Shade drying, Tray drying) 

 

Dried Moringa oleifera leaves  

 

Moringa oleifera leaves powder (using grinder) 

 Fig. B : Processing flow chart of Moringa oleifera leaves
              powder

Fig. C : Processing flow chart for preparation of paratha

Mix all the ingredients with suitable water

Add small amount of salt (1.5%) in a medium sized bowl to
prepare dough

And they are mixed and Kneaded to make dough by
addition of (60 ml) water

Dough is rolled manually in a circle 5 cm radius and
thickness (0.16 cm)

Dough manually rolled is taken on open pan and
maintained at 180-2000 C with oil
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Vs time. The time was in hour and the moisture content
was in percentage.

Proximate analysis of Moringa leaves powder by
using Tray drying per 100g :

This is the graphical presentation of tray drying
method. Where, T

1
- 400 C , T

2
 - 500 C, T

3
 - 600 C, T

4
 -

700C, T
5
 - 800C.

Proximate analysis of Moringa oleifera leaves per
100g :

The moisture content in the three samples of the

dehydrated leaves was in the of 5.89 - 3.5%. Maximum
moisture was in the shade dried sample 5.89 and minimum
was in the cabinet tray dried sample 3.5%. This result
was consistent with the findings of (Greve et al., 1994
and Waldron et al., 2003). The carbohydrate content in
the dehydrated powder of cabinet tray dried sample was
maximum (47.21 %). The protein content in the three
sample of the dehydrated leaves was in the range of
32.14-26.57 per 100g.maximum moisture content was
in the tray dried sample. The fresh Moringa oleifera
leaves contain 6.73% protein. The difference in protein

Table 2: Proximate analysis of Moringa leaves powder by using tray 
drying 

Parameters T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 

Moisture 5.5±0.1 5±1 4.5±0.1 4±1 3.5±0.1 

(%)    

Protein 31.63±0.01 30.62±0.01 30.61±0.02 30.30±0.05 30.20±0.01 

(%)    

Ash (%) 4.6±0.1 4.83±0.01 4.85±0.01  4.87±0.01 3.2±0.02 

Fat (%) 3.60±0.1 3.45±0.01 3.35±0.05  3.30±0.05  3.25±0.02 

Fibre (%) 13±1 12.5±0.1 12±1 11.5±0.1 11±1 

Carbohy- 41.67±0.01 43.6±0.1 44.69±0.01  45.8±0.1  47.21±0.01 

drate (%)    

* Each value represents the value of three dimension 
Fig. 1 :    Moisture content of tray drying of temperature 400 

C, 500 C, 600   C, 700 C, 800 C of Moringa leaves 

Fig. 2 :     For sun drying sample plotted between moisture 
content Vs time 

Moisture content of 6-8% 

Table 1 : Proximate analysis of fresh Moringa leaves 

Parameters (%) Readings (%) 

Moisture 76.10 ±0.2 

Protein 6.73±0.1 

Ash 1.6±0.01 

Fat 1.7±0.1 

Carbohydrate 13.8±0.01 
* Each value represents the value of three dimension 

Fig. 3 :     Nutritional parameter of Moringa leaves powder by 
using tray drying method 

Table 3 : The proximate 
sample 

analysis of sun dried and shade dried 

Parameters (%) Sun drying Shade drying 

Moisture 4.25 ± 0.05 5.89 ±0.005 

Protein 32.14 ± 0.005 26.57 ± 0.01 

Ash 8.05 ± 0.01 9.90 ± 0.05 

Fibre 10.15 ± 0.01 10.75 ± 0.02 

Fat 5.02 ± 0.01 5.18 ± 0.1 

Carbohydrates 24.09 ± 0.01 19.07 ± 0.01 
*Each value represents the value of three dimension 
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content of the three sample of the leaves to the fresh
leaves was statistically significant. The fat content of
three dried sample was in the range of 5.18-3.25 %.
The fat content was highest (5.18%) in the shade dried
sample and lowest in tray dried sample of temperature
800 C is 3.25 %. Dehydrated leaves have highest amount
of fat content as compared to the fresh leaves (Lakshmi
and Vimla, 2000) from Table 4 and 5.

The fibre content of tray dried sample was highest
yield (13 g) as compared to sun dried and shade dried
sample. the leaf sample was a rich source of fibre. The
content of fibre found in processed Moringa leaves was
indicative that they were substantial and will provide bulk
for peristaltic action, which will enhance movement of
food through the alimentary canal with the potential to
prevent colon cancer (Bemiller and Whistler, 1999).

The result showed that ash content in the shade
dried leaves was significantly higher than the leaves dried
in sun and tray dried leaves. Ash content of dehydrated
leaves was in the range of 9.90 - 4.85g.

Nutritional composition of Moringa paratha :
Values are the means of triplicate determinations

on fresh weight basis; means within rows with different
superscripts differ significantly.

Results of proximate composition of paratha

 
Fig. 4 : Graphical presentation of sun dried and shade dried 

sampl e 

produced from Moringa and wheat flour are given in
the Table 4. There were significant differences in the
proximate composition of the various blends of Moringa
paratha in this study when compared to the control. An
increase of protein content was observed with increase
in the level of Moringa addition. This is expected as
Moringa is noted for its high quality and quantaty of
protein. Cereal grains are limiting in two essential amino
acids, lysine and tryptophan. Wheat is not an exception
in this; therefore addition of Moringa will be good and
complement therefore producing a better nutritional
quality Paratha. This agrees with previous reports on
Moringa and paratha (Olushola, 2006). The higher fibre
and ash contents of the Moringa paratha are a justification
of the nutritional importance of Moringa oleifera. The
utilization of fibre rich plant food is to help in the traffic
movement through the intestinal tract (laxative) and in
the lowering of cholestrol in blood (American Academy
of Pediatrics, 2012) thus help in the control of some
prevalent chronic diseases. Also an increase in the intake
of dietary fibre supplies greater amounts of Vitamins and
minerals (American Academy of Pediatrics, 2012). The
high ash contents observed are and indication that
Moringa is rich in minerals. Moringa oleifera has about
25 times more iron than spinach alone and it enhances
recall during tests and exams (Castlerock Farms LLC,
2012). The results of this study also show Significant

Table 4 : Nutritional composition of Moringa paratha 

Sample Moisture content (%) Protein (%) Fat (%) Fibre (%) Ash (%) Carbohydrate (%) 

T0 (0%) 31.59±0.01 31.21±0.049 9.1±0.1 11.95±0.01 1.50±0.01 16.85±0.01 

T1 (5 %) 25.46±0.01 32.95±0.01 9.44±0.01 12.0±0.1 3.50±0.01 16.45±0.01 

T2 (10%) 25.55±0.025 33.1±0.1 9.43±0.01 12.1±0.1 4.70±0.01 15.12±0.01 

T3 (15%) 24.55±0.01 33.2±0.1 9.42±0.01 12.2±0.1 5.75±0.01 15.08±0.01 
*Each value represents the value of three dimension 

Fig. 5 :    Graphical presentation on sensory evaluation of 
Moringa paratha 
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*Each value represents the value of three dimension 

 

Table 5 : Sensory evaluation of Moringa paratha 

Samples Colour Taste Texture Aroma Overall 
acceptability 

(0%) 8.6±0.1 7.9±0.43 7.5±0.1 7.8±0.1 8.1±0.1 

T1 (5%) 7.6±0.1 6.9±0.43 6.5±0.05 6.8±0.1 7.1±0.1 

T2 (10%) 6.3±0.20 6.2±0.20 6.1±0.1 6.0±0.1 5.7±0.02 

T3 (15%) 5.2±0.1 5.1±0.1 5.1±0.1 5.3±0.05 5.0±0.1 

decline in carbohydrate and fat contents. Foods of low
fat are likely to keep longer as they are less prone to
rancidity (Balogun and Oyeyiola, 2011).

Sensory evaluation of Moringa paratha :
The Moringa paratha from different levels of

Moringa leaves paratha and control sample were
subjected to sensory evaluation for color, taste, texture,
aroma and overall acceptability. The results of sensory
evaluation (Table 5) indicated that all the paratha samples
were generally acceptable and the values were compared
with paratha from the fine wheat flour (control sample).
The result showed that T1 (5% Moringa leaves powder
substitution) improved the color, taste, texture, crispiness
and overall acceptability of Moringa paratha by 9 point
Hedonic scale. While T2 and T3 (with 10% and 15%
level of Moringa powder, respectively). The Moringa
paratha from (5%) Moringa addition was most
preferred.

Conclusion :
Moringa oleifera leaves are mostly nutritious and

in the present research study, the Moringa leaves are
dried by using three different drying methods. The
Moringa oleifera leaves powder not only increases the
micronutrients but also increases the shelf life of powder.
A good quality and nutritious paratha is produced from
the wheat and Moringa blend. However, at a higher
level of Moringa addition, the green leafy green taste
colour were highly evident and were not highly rated by
the panalist through they had higher protein, ash and fibre.

At 5% Moringa addition, an excellent paratha
was obtained which was acceptable.
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